JM Disposable Dental Needles

- Indicator dot on hub provides easy identification of the lancet bevel position for less insertion pain at the injection site.
- Lancet bevel point at cartridge end prevents blockage of anesthetic and ensures easy flow of anesthetic solution.
- Universal plastic hub fits most syringes.
- Color coding for easy identification.
- Economical.

Lancet bevel prevents rubber chips from blocking needle bores.

One dot needle

Designed for both Luer-Lock and screw-on type syringes.

Ordering Information

(100) sterile, disposable dental needles are included in each box.

25 G Long (30 mm) ................... 20-25GL
27 G Short (21 mm) ................. 20-27GS
27 G Long (30 mm) ................. 20-27GL
30 G Short (21 mm) ................. 20-30GS
30 G Long (25 mm) ................. 20-30GL